***March Madness Auction***
Saturday, March 16th, 2019 @11am
Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI. Just East of Kewadin Casino. Visit our
website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Preview Friday March 15th, from 10:00am til
4pm. Email: upauction@aol.com. Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
Furniture-1960s oak roll top desk rounded bottom drawers, HM 72” x 36” x 23” cedar 8 dr
dresser w/46” x 34” cedar post mirror, Cabs-shoe cubby, spool, blanket/bathroom, laundry bin.
Octagon pedestal tbl, clothes racks, newer 5dr dresser, wooden bakes rack, wooden sewing box,
1930s chaise lounge chr, Clocks-Seth Thomas keywind mantel, Regulator. Lighting-hurricane
lamps, NIB elec hanging, tbl.
Sporting & Tools-Ammo-30.06, .45Colt, .270, 6.5 x 55mm, .22lr. Reloading Dies-.338 Lapua, 7 x
57, .32 S&W, .30 Carbine. 25 cal bullets, empty brass, hanging gun rack, Tools-Craftsman-1/3
HP bench grinder, 10” tbl saw. Chicago chain saw sharpener, long handle tools, bug zapper.
Anheuser Busch ammo box, Coleman dual fuel lantern, Food Saver, Harley Davidson leather
chaps (xs), Fishing-tackle box, fishing poles.
Misc & Collectibles-Coins-1892 $10 gold, 1850 $2 ½ gold, Morgan $’s-1884cc, 1878cc, 1888
(au), 1881o. 1922 Peace $ (ms), Merc dime book (partially full), Barber nickels, 1867 2 cent,
1852 silver 3 cent, 1866 3 cent, 1858 flyer eagle cents (2), Indian head cents 1860s-1900s, proof
sets, 2011 US Mint Presidential $1 Coin Proof Set, foreign coins & currency. C&O RR caboose
lantern, Wilton pewter mugs, J. Walker, coffee grinder, Griswold CI-#3,4,6,7,8,9,10 (some slant
), Munising bowls, fashion jewelry, framed stained glass windows, 18ft alum flag pole, window
A/C, dehumidifier, ball jars, Vietnam era army uniforms w/patches, MOP oriental artwork,
Canon FT camera w/extra lens, sun catchers, wooden rolling pins, quilts & blankets,
Pottery-Redwing #5 tipping jug, #6 Monmouth crock, sm tipping jugs, #2 Redwing crock,
Macomb jug, VanBriggle vase, McCoy, Hall,
Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, credit/debit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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